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Mexican Scraps.
, ' The New Oricnns pint-u, of flic~24l|h

’ h ye several ‘Mexican extracla of Inn-rest;winch we subJoin: . ‘ ‘
From the American Slur. Feb. 9

' "_By the mail ol last night or- have date-
;‘l'rom Chihuahua tnthe.lBth\ ult.. Duran-
.go 27th. Zucafecas 30th. Guadalajara 26th

find Zarat‘tan to the 2d inst. '
' . methe Fumol Chihuahua tac cum-

.. pile the following:
The lt'lll American lnrce. including

wagoners in the Canton at El Paw i 5 700-
with thrcc‘pie‘ccsbl artillery. 'l‘lwy MW
been in want of rcsnurceslor llH‘ ”PM"
tion to the centre ot the State for lillct-n
days. and .-'had received nothint: UP lttlht‘
9th of this month. In tt‘znfd '0 ””"ml‘

they had enough. with the exception nl
' mest.‘and this they were In “In"! of. 00'-

wilhstanding the whole village had been,l
searched. lnr cattle. They have token
700 sheep from Don Ignacio Ronqudln
without paying his price.

The German and American companies
in the place are divided and opposed to
each other. and in one instance the Ger-
mans had to be tliaarmcd before they could
be reduced to sobrntssron. The alleged
cause ol the difficulty was a desire on the

. part of the Germans to suck the place.
which the Americans would not agree to.

As well as we can understand the iaal
paragraph. a unall expedition had started
out somewhere Irom El Paso. which was

. attacked by about 500 guerrillua. compo-
sed of New Mexicans. Apaches. Caruan-
cllflesnd one or two men who had deser-
ted from a former expedition. him look
{com \hcm most of their mules and hnr
In Ind ‘ltilled their oxen. thus rendering

Atheir wagons useless. Whilst the Amer-
icans were destroying what they could
not carry away, the guerrilleroa made a

“Thargeand killed 20‘of the Americans. '
Some time afterwards. a spy was caught

lltullting. and they made, him conduct
200 Americans to the plaie where it vim
thought the guerrilla cliiel. Cortrz. was.
but when they arrived the bird had (100 n.
They returned without the spy. '

, The insurrection in New Mexico has
extended itsell to all the Pueblos ol thr
Absjo. which up to this time had been
peaceable.

Zocatian. Puebla, Feb. 9..—We have
spolteo belnre hi it pronunciamento in Ho-
luclhinango. in the State nl Puebla. The
Governor recently sent Estevan Barbery,
the commandante general of the State. In
pu't'dovyn the insurrection. but when he
arr'ind be pronounced himsell lor the plan
San Lots. and adopted live at ttcles of gum.
ernment. one ‘ul which is. that all taxes
should cease from that day. except auchlas were necessary to carry on the war.—
The oflice seems to have been badly man-
aged. for a correspondent in describing it
says. that everything was in disorder. the
soldiers pronouncing before the Proper.
lime. and even before the officers. One
ofthe company was knocked down and
nearly killed. Gut. lsurza is opposed ...

lhfi movement. and in answerto an invi-
tatton l 0 CO-Operate. says it does not only
hurt his leelings. but it is an insult. '

There is a stillness in Jalisco and Gm}.
“l’ll’flloii'Which ‘we dri' not comprehend, &

f" '9l" cerlain that someschetne is hatch.
WK {0" lhe greal good orgre'al evil of Mex
"9" F0? near a month we have had no..‘hmg from there. and our fears suggestthat they will come over like Morelia hasdons, ‘We have heard that an exignver-”OPln'Guansjuato was organizing a force
for some purposeiand the secrecv main-
tained, argues that nothing favorable will
come out ol it. we look with great in-
terest to the action of‘these two States.

Opinions ofthe Mexican Press.—We‘look with considerable in'erest at this time
to the sentiments of the Mexican press in
regard to the treaty which they saiure u=
has been aig'ned by the commissioners ofthtl two Governments. The Manitoulinleadingjournal at this time in the‘repub.ltc.-'pttrsues‘ a very commendable course. I
and its tone is certainly such asshould
pervade-the Mexican population. That
paper. of Sunday, has quite a” lnngledito.
rial on that subject. Alter stating that'fnegnlialinn‘ having been concluded In
our Government, which ought to adjustthe existing dillerences between thetwo
republics." it says conjectures tn realm
_to the terms will naturally be‘num‘mfi._
'lhuflnn aflair nl such. .magnilude nugh}
frpp)‘ its very-ngture In be conducted with
the-"utmost se'cr'ecy—lhal it their are something! ”H” might be flUb'iShN', ”WIT are
otbetq' whirh should he’ enwred uhhnn
impenbtrdbte van.” 0n lhe vuppmimm
Chal’lhe‘MPxican Government has main.
“in“ a stn'ctiwcrecy in regard 10 its (Ii
plpmalic negotialionn. lhe Monitor aneerts
thit ~whamm- may he maid in the ”reel:
on the subject must be mere suppnslliunu.
withlbotwlmle foundalinn 1h truth—con.
jlctmes‘iw which . almost’eyery Mexican
huiindulged. in conuquvn‘re'nf' “the nr
dent interest which a” feel in 'th issue 0
t 'qnulign lhe most difficult that his been
prclcnled 10 Mexicn' nine? her existence
u on .Indepemlem nation.” ,
3' Thin ar‘e'lhe views‘ul we leaulingjnur-‘nal'of Mexicoporr lhe.subj9c!nl 'lhe uljez-

od'ncgougliong. 9W9 Vcnns'vu’e them an
being decidedly in Invh'r of pénce'. and e;
yinéi‘ng aidisywsinun ‘m sustnin IheNa-
linnal Government at Queu—mro. in the
policy. which, it ii affirmed, ha. been pur-
Inedr ‘ ' ‘ . ~

.:Tbei'Mumcipal. :h,e 'ofiicml printer nl
Ihc proceedings of‘th‘e Ayumémienlu, in
avengto peace, though it wmm equally
"cm In the continuance ol lhe war. We
hudlyknow what 16 make M in; articles
",lhinklfhe r-itualiongo! me: Mexican 'R‘e-puhlio demands iha‘git shnuhlfibqannexrd‘
qilhertmsoifie Enrapeahjnuliuh. 'm'tu Ih'éUnitedSlnles. ' ‘ ‘ ' »

E ' The Eco De! Camerct'o thinks thaw
'Who have negivtiated'th'e treaty on the
terms we haveznlrendy‘cited .frt‘itn that pulper, shnvc assuqu a'_ tremendous respmtv
nhilitj- Th4: cdttor. however. to decided-
ly ih lavur of an Imnoruhlc peace—though
hc dne~ nut inlnrtn u» wholhet the treaty.
0! which he hits given ua so many inliniu-
tinny. i't 0! that character at not». He is
evidently nut in the occtets‘. and some n!
his late qurries mtghl be answered hke
those «I the Irishman—"thnt are nl'ynur
town fishing.” The Erca. tum-ewt, we
remind the ream-r. watt slatted as a peace
pnper. M is shown by its prospcclun.

‘l‘he Razonadur has always bcrn o! a
cunservntiw clturnctet, and disposed to‘
petite. i .

We have quoted a few lines in this ex-
tract. lor the purpose ol showing how lut-
ly ll endorses. a declaration in Mr. Bu
chanan’s recent letter. viz: that there is
nothing ol “litclt a portion ol the Mextcmn
gvould so fllULll regret, as the “lllttlrthtl
utour troops. Such u trithdrawal world.
no doubt. be opposed to the tvirhes ol ma
ny Mexicans. particularly in the large
cities. 'l‘heir desire to lizn‘eour lumps
remain in the country. may yet army at
strong oppmition to any satislaetory ar-
rangement being made.

We may. herealier. give a lew more
passages from our Mexican Cotempnratiea,
tending to ahow their opinion in relation
to the negotiations. it any. which have
taken place.

Real Del Morita—The statement which
we copied [mm the Federalism at Quere-
turn. a day or two since. in regard to the
New England regiment being alraid to oc-
cupy Real del Monte. turns out, as \t't‘
supposed. to be it silly lubrication.

The town ol Real del Monte, contain-
ing a rich and productive intnerul district,
is about five miles to the southeaat ol Pu-
c_huca. There are six or eight mines ul
gold. silver and copper, in this place. as
our readers are aware, which are worked
by an English cottrpatiy. A large outn-
brr of Mexicans are employrd by thislcompany. untl many children. as in the‘

. coal mines nl England. These tiperallve~
receite trom lhtee to {our teats a day. 8:
in addition. ne think. part of the ore
«hich they get out. thus making their.
compensation lrom 50 to 60 cents per day.
The mines all communicate with each
other, and it must be worth a visit tosee
the dtflerent operations. The main en-

'trance is by a shalt. to which an engineii“ attached, tor the purpme of drawing on
the water, which ia very deep at the prin-
cipal point. and bringing upthe ore. l'he
shalt descends filteen hundred feet. A
gentleman who recently descended and
walked hall a mile under ground, exam-
ining the works. stated that he and hia‘companions were nll lashed to a rope and
descended in ”Us manner, stopping at theidiflerent stations on their way ttown'-—ithere being tour of them, the miners al-i
“‘Byri following the courtie ol the vein.
whenever it leads.

Tlte village of Real del Monte is rea-
pectable in size, nml is said to be pleasant
and beautiful. It is delightfully situated,
and the scenery is wild and romantic.—
There are some thirty or forty English
families in it, vrho are very friendly and
hoapitable. The place, of course, has
somewhat of an English aspect about it.—
The houses have \latrd roots, with fire-
places, though the Spanish court yordsare
retained in the wealthiest mansions.—
.There is a Methodist church in the vil-
lage. and its whole alpect is different from-
that ofa Mexican 05 Spanish town, withiits conventa and no-rooled houses.

The English company of Real del
Monte of course pays a tax to the Mud
can Government. according to in laws.
or. lhe produce of ils mines. II was In
599 that this was promptly paid over to
the American aullmrilies. we presume.
Ihat thtl 91h Regimentof lnfanlrv. under
Col. \Vilhern, nnd a company ofllrngnnns,
unllrr Capt. Gailhrr. Were stationed a!
Pacbuca, that being their only poinl nl
destination when ghey‘lef! lhe city on the
25m December. ”Two irainh have come
in. bringing. in all. acme lnur hundred
thousand dollars Worth of ore. to be coin.
ed at Iheflminl or olhcrwise (lispnsml of in
mi; city. ‘ .

Correspondence 0! the Commomnl Tlmu.
M5llOO. Feb. 13.—0 n lhe SU! inslan

l 'wrnle to apprise mu ”.3! a treaty 0
peahe had been signed between the Com
misainnera of Iho Mexicanv‘iGnvernmem &

Ml. Trish and lest my Keller {hnuld have
miararlied. I will repeat the Uniied Slates
acquire all lhe lerrilorv demanded in Sep
lembPr. givung nn indemnification nfwen
Iv millions of dollars. as follow: Five
minions Io aalial'v lhe claims of American
ciiizena. which have already been liquid»-
led. or remain-Io be liquidated; ihrae mil-
lions Io be paid. the moment alter lhe lrea~
1y shall have been approved. and ru'ifica-
linno'exchanaed. The remaining twelve
millions a: such period and In such a-
mount: as may suit, the Mexican Govern
menl. .'l'he vapilnl shall be evacuated one
monlh after informminn shall havelbeen
received'of the ratification ofthe treaty...
The ports to be given up three months nf~
ter said approval of the treaty. provided
alwaysfitho} in case this should accttr du~
ring' thg‘.'aiékly season. the troops maywithdrawtotn the interior. to a distance of
thirty icagues, there to remain until the
pniod uhfiuld expire. 'l‘he maritime cus
mm .houaea lo be-delwered over lothe
Mexican aulhoritieu. on receipt of Ihe mi
fication oflhe uniclos of peace. The A
merignn lanfl' Ioremain m force for such
‘a period as may be mutually‘aqrqed on. &

Ihén to he succeeded by the M'exicah cun-
lomhousa regulations. _‘ I) ' - ‘-Me:n'ca‘, Feb. 3).—1 u-nd 3' \JH’olip from
"'9, Norlh'zflmcricaiy-On ghe'lmoney-lelc-

ting here. "lift the Ttlt‘instunt; hlqo ttw7adu
venioe‘mm in the“ Shir—Sealed Propo-
oan. You will‘sqe that n tat récommend-
ed that Mr. Walker'ahould at ome send an
agent td‘Mexico. in the cnpnctty of a Sub 1
'l‘reusmer.’ ‘to husband the revenue arising
from Exchanges, Itia'pntd that General
Sarita Anna; hap‘applied to Gain. Scott for
passports to leave the country. The Geno
eral doubts tun having the authority to do
so. and has. 'it in mid. referred him to Mr.
Polk. ,

Chloroform. 7
7'o the Medical Prq/easion.

The undersigned,” -chuirtnnn of the
committee' appointed at the last annual
meeting ol the National Medical Mancin-
tlon held in Philadelphia In May, 1847.
to make a report to lhe next meeting to be
held in Baltimore In May. 1848, "on all
the important improvements in obstetric
medicine effected in America during the
lunt _venr," bege leuvu most re-pectlully-
to call the attention of the proleeninn.
throyghout the country. tothe elTM‘Hul
chloroform in alleviating the suffering-1M
child-birth. and to request that tho-9 gen
tlemen who have tried. or may try. thi-
potent remedy, would transmit to the sub
Icrrber. at Washington. a briel but [me
ciue report of its effects in their hoods.
that the facts. thus collected, may be pre-
sented by the committee to the Miocia-
tion at their next'nnnunl meeting ‘

Chlorolorm has now been employed inl
lobstetric medicine. in a nrenl number of
oaseu, by some ol the mmt distinguished
practitioneru ol Edinburg. London, Bmi
ton. and various other places; and if the
concurrent testimony ofthese gentlemen
can be depended on, this agent, when cuti-
tiously and judiciously ndminielered. 1.-
efiectuul in controlling the pain: of this
generallyogonizing proccsurl nature, and
at the same time is perfectly male. That
the correctness of theae siewo may be tes-
ted by a still y wider and more extensive
experieneewuhd the results be placed be-

_lure the profession in an authoritative and
ncceuible form. is the object of the com-
rnittee in asking these contributions.

All communications addrenned to rhe
undersigned. undireceiVed before the 23d
ot April, will be carelully preserved. and
duly noticed in the report. i

HARVEY LINDSLY. M. l). Ch’m
\Vushington Cily. Feb. 29. 1848.
P. S. Editors 0! newspapers generally ;

are requested to give fill! an insertion. l
'l‘ho ulhcr member: of tho committee are me.Channing. of Boston; Prof. Gllmun, of New York;

Prol.Roberts. 0! Balumorc; Prol. Rilev. of George.mm», D‘ (3.; Dr anall. of Rlchmond.Vn ; ProfiAmnun. of Luinglon. Ky, ,

From the Army.
We haire jusl new a leller Irom an of

ficrr u! distinction in lhe cily 0! Music".
daled Febluary [4, Much relen In the
(truly lransmuled [0 our guveinmer.l.—-
The miter xlueclly confirms all lhe spec-
ululions which we have lofmt‘d, and which.
lnr several weeks. we have taken leave In
press upon lhe reptesenlalives of lhe peo-
ple. “'0 have repealed lhme shggeslinnp
so lrequcmly. Ihnl we have :un some risk
'0! incurring lhe charge ol importanily 81
‘ubttnnacy. The writernl lhis leller re-
grela the unlnrtumne delays Whlth havelaken place In nuthmizmg the adlliuonul
lurce. because he thinks it may, and it inbelieved will. have an unlqttunale mflu

enrc in lhe Mexican Cungréuin lhe mal-
ler of ratification. The writer, may: he
ha» no pHBUDuI knowledge nl (he alipulan
linnu ol this Ireaty, but those In lhe se-
crel puppnae It Will be acct-plable to am
:uvernmenl. He says-Ihnl if lhe ln're
tanked be promplly lUIIIUHZHI, nml wub
nomelhinu approaching unanimity. it In
more‘lhuu pmbable that lhete \Vlll be no
UCCaMO" l 0 ran-e 8 man “I‘ C(Hnllllgsllfll an
olficcr.-ll'aa/zinglon Union.

Correspondence ofthe Pennsylvanian
WASHINGTON, March. 3. 1848.

i 'l he Union advocates the treaty with a
few modifications without delay, and says

‘that a dtstingutshed officet' in Mexrco.
writes that it was formed at th earnestso
Irritation ofthe representatives of loreign
nations, friendly to the United States. . Aletter in the Unton from Mexico. assumes
that the Mextcan government sincerely de-sires and confidently expects a ratification
by their Congrese. and should it be reject.ed. the present government will be diasol~
ved. and it will be utterly impossible toor
ganize another. hence thrs treaty or none.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.
says that the opposition to the treaty in the
Senate. steadily increases, although thePresident and Cabinet. “I“! the exception
of one Secretary. are using every pofllblEt
effort for its ratification. l

.'l‘he lntclligencer says Ihal"another
earlhquakenccurred a! Chili. some time in
October last. Leuen lo the 26m have
been received from Valparaiso, at which
time the ship Columbus, Cum. Biddle,
was there.

The remains of Mr, Adams will stop m
Bahimme on Monday. Philadelphia on'l'Uesday. and New Yozk on Wednesday.“and so on. ‘ "

; Sloughing thidmorning. the first we have
had since Christmas. , . "

Apprentice Wanted
To the Blacksmithing Business.

, N Apprentice In the above buslugsa1% will be lake" imnwdwlcly by 'M'
uubscnber, Io whom .1' good chance W|”_
be alive". A buy 16 or 18 fears of age
wnufid be preterm-(l. - ,' ,7 ,

' JAMES-HOLLENB/mw
‘ Clearficld.Jun,’7.’lB4'B.

BLflJYKS [Ursula a; 2185 s oflicc.‘

ImloN MAGAZINE
F Lilerlme and Arl-_-odllad by Mfg, C. M.Q magnumaulhor of Now Horns, Fun." Lug,

&c.—and filled mlli cnnlrilmilonu [mm the mall
eminent wrilaru ofthe munlry. "

..

The second volume ,rommcncea Willi Iho Jinn.
nry number, 1848. AI lhe conclmion 0! mo lint
hall year ol Iho Union Magazine. lhe publilher
fools impelled In make some acknowledgment "1
lm wnlo‘nf Iho favorable‘rccaplian accorded In i;

hy the public. Ila luccamlmiipcrlnlnly ham am.
pram-denied. and while i|\.mny‘2ba pardanablo .‘.:

aacribo lhil In pan Vlo Ilia ineri owl" tho wnrlc. ii

must no! ho denied Ihnl public good will‘vmnd kimlv
no" have llaan abundantlyudemnnitrnlad. The
pm: in all pnnaufihe country has glvrn in vain-
liberally nnd henrnly in favor ofthe now ulplrum,
'l‘n nag ni‘iar lhll. would be dinlwnnmble indccd.

Tho Union Magazine will be publiahod regula’r-
ly on lhe first 0! each mumli- . .

Doale'n in periodicals Ihrauglwul die Union and
Canada. who with In liecomo‘ agonm fur Iho Union
Magazine. WI” plea-a Io apply lo the pnlillahor
immadinloly. All poulmmlorl are desired In ncl
as aganu for it, and. mo u-nu‘l din-aunt will be
made In them. A apecimvn number will be can!
In any ona wuhing lo sea il. on application In the
publisher. pun! paid.

Terms of the Union Magazine.
Ono Copy ono your (in advance) 83 (JO—Ono Cnpy

lwn do 85 OO—Two Cupicl one yunrdo 85 00—
Flvo do do 810 OO—Eiglu do do 815 00—
Tu olva dn do 820. 00. ‘

GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE.
We will give [hp pcrmn lending in the largenl

club ofaublcriben lolhiu magazine. will: Iho canh
al lheahnvo rates during lhe lime andng Iho In of
May 1848. Iho e'igravmg of lhe United Sum-a Sc.
nnle Chamber. containing the correct poriraill at
97 dualingunhod gentleman Ihen in lhe Chamber
at lhe "mo of Mr. CLAY'I Farewell Speech. The
engraving men-urea 32 by 40 inches. engraved by
Thomas Dnnoy'. and pnbluhod‘ by B. Anthony.
with a aplondid gill frame. lhe engraving coating
‘27. which we will deliver free 0! freighl or Cl~

name in any way to rho par-an onllllod [0 il. a!
any place wilhin Iho Uniled' Stolen—and it will
aim con-mule the person lending Iho money, a lilo‘
subscriber lo the Union Magazine. The picmre ;
and frame can be sun at any limo at E. Anlhony'u
Dngacrreolypo Establishment. 247 Broadway. New"
York. Addroal (pout paid.)

V ISRAEL POST.
' ”9 Numn Slrcet.‘Now‘ York
January 22. 1848. .‘

Mary Goodwnlt] IN the Courtoi Com
by her next | moo Pleas ol Clear-

l‘riend yield county.
‘ vs.

,
.fllias Sub. sur. [)1-

George E.Good- l varcc. No. 16. Janun-
wall. J rvx'l‘erm. 1848.

CLEJIRFIELI) COUNTY, SE:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to George E. Gaodwall. GREETING:

WHEREAS. Mary Goodwalt. far-
merly Mary Lines. by her hither

and nut lriend. Joseph Ltneu. did. on
the sum day ol November In»! past. pre-
ler her petition to our Judges oi the Court
oi Common Plead of the" roomy ol Clear-
field. at a court held at Clearfield in and;
(or .uaid counly, praying that for the caus-
es therein set lorth, ah? might be dlvorcedffrom lhe bonds of matrimony entered Into

rwuh you the said George E. Goodwall :
i We therefore command you. as we beiute‘lcommanded you the said George E. Good-’
wall. that. setting aside all other businear
and exruses whatxoever. you be and ap-
pear in your proper person before our
Judges, at Cicarfield, at our Court oi
Common Pleas. there to be held (or the
said county, on the first Monday oi Mary
M“; (1343.) to answer the petition. or li--
bel. oi the said Mary. and to shew cause”
if any you have, ultv the said Mary, your '
wile, x-hould not be divorced Irom the
bonds of matrimony agreeably to the act
of Asia-ernbi'y in such case made and pro
Vidt'd. and hereof you me out to lull.—
Wllneu, George W. \Voodwud. E-q..
President ol our said Court. at Clenr‘ield,
the 3d day of Februmv. A. D 1848.

WM. C. WELCH. Proth’y.
And in pursuance ol the order oi the

Court,-the lcelimuny oi \titnrsws-uill be
taken belure “'m. A. “'allace. r'xrmitt-
er, ot hu office on Saturday the 29th day
;:' 2‘11"". 1848. at the borough ot (Shear-
-el .

JOHN STITES. Sh’fl.
Sheriff's umcr, Clean a, field, Feb. 4, 1848.;

Farm for Sale.
. HE vub~cviber nflers to sell him farmT ritual”! in Penn Inwnahip,Clear.

field County. and an the banks ul :hc Sus-
qurhunna fiVH‘, four miles übmc Cur-
ann'ille. on lhe umln road leading Irom
Curwvnsville to Indiana, cunlaining alum!
155 30-139,"! which (here are 125

ncn-s clean-«1.80 ol “hith ii final quality
0! river bottom—lll under good icon: and
in :- hlgh mate «I! (uluvuliou. .

31).; Then- is on the premises

53”“ TWO 0001) mm“.
"I." lA'G JIOUSES,’
"5'9““ f 1 NIH!” BflNK BflRN.
76 by‘4s feet,fl Large Sheep Slab/e.
Wagon House. and other neceosmy uul-
buildings. all fimshed oil in gund style——
(ugellner uilh a

‘t'9r’:2 a LflRGE flPPLE ORCIIflRD
2.355% ALSO. u Young Orchard qf
‘ ‘{ ' 160choice Apple lteea—u Peach;
5153* Orr/lard, and 20 chance Plum

Trees. Alluf which in uflered law In!
Cash.

If)“ For {dither luarlicu‘lafu inquire at
lhe subscriber residing on we premium.
either in perwn or by lellvr.

' JAMES G. SCOFIELD.
Also,

Will be sold by the mhutityrr. A lrncl nfland siluule in Lawrence ummhip. mwmile below Curwvnwille. an the bunk ul
lhe Suquhannaariverp ('mflniuing . 20acres. Thole is on will ,pzenusea aDwelling House. nml 4 ucru ul clean-«Iland under good lvncu Warmer \silh‘a"[Sank 'ol firtl rut! STONE 00.014. ‘

s'l'enns will‘hr low [or Gas/I. ‘ ' ' - '
, < JAMES G. woman;Pennlp-.‘-Feb.'lo. 1348. v. ' ‘ 1”Claire [lmmoral inlet} ‘lowlhr utwuurol o‘2ulldchnfgelhis nflico; ~ ' ' " ' ‘

’ his! nnd'Classifléniion '
OF Rpjafilen ofForvign Merchandiu

"ml Liqunu in Clraufield Cuunlj
lot 1848.
RETAILERS cuss quoon

Brady lowmln‘p.
Arnold}? &George 14 ~ .‘

Banal! Daniel do 1'

Moore- R. W. ‘ do ‘

Lyon? Jowph do
Borough of Clear/field.

Biglrr 8; Co'.’ 13 .
K'n'zvr 8: Barrel!!! do ~,

Irwin E & W. F. do
Hurx|hal F. P. do
Leonard & Moore do
Shaw Richard 3 do

Pike township.
)2 Liquor
12

LICIFitt

07 no
7 09
'7 00
7 00

10 on
10 09
lo 00
10 oo
10 oo
10 oo

Irvin Juhh
Patton Juhn
Cram & Brother 13
Seligabergor (5- Bloom 13

Lawrence towns/up
James Form! , l 4

Beccan’a township.
Coop" hrul l 4
llnrahbnrger Adam do

Ragga tawmlu'p.
Barrel! 1. L. 81 Co. 14

Kartbaus lawns/lip.
Lebn Jacob G. I‘} Liquor

Cavinglan township.
l 4

18 75
12 50
10 00
)0 00

Era

700
700

7 Ott

10 50

11“",- 1199;
Income Alfonzo do
Lunnle A. M. > «In
P Ruler do
Launoll French do

Burnside township
McMulrny Jame-I l 4
\anler A. 8. do
Brady Wm. do
Irvin & Mcßride 1:!
Pachen John do

>lOO
700
700
700
700

. . Girard lowmhip
Pachcn MM] 14

Bradford towmlu'p.
Graham'& Wright 13

7 00
7 60

-7 00
IO 00
10 00

7 Oo

10 00

7 00
Ferguson township.

J. P. Hoyt& W.Bull 14
Bell lowmhip.

Bagler & Cn. [4
Jordan lawmhip.

Juhn Chase 14 ‘

TAKE notice that an Appell will he
held. at the Cnmmiuinncrn’ office.

on Snlutday the 23d day uf Aptil nut.
by the Alsorinle Judges. when Inch u
find lhemcelvec agriefiell by the abuchp.
praisemem will “hand if they think pro-
per. SAMUEL JOHNSON,

Mercantile flppraiur.
FCbIUhl’Y ‘2B. '4B.

7 00

7 00

Bellefonte Foundry.
S'I‘OVES, AND OTHER

(BAXIIQ‘IIEKBo

“7 ELCH 6L LEYDEN. would In-
nounre l 0 their friends and the

public, Iho! Ihrv will rnulir-ue the busi-
neu 0! IRON FOUNDERS. at the old
stand. «hue Ihey inlend m keephalways
on hand a large and varied a orlment of«mammam

We have la'rly ended and are now
fining up an extensive

MACHINE SHOP,
will: «hire Laihm. [or turning and filling
up all kinds M Machmny. nuch u Grist
nml Saw-mil! Catlinr. Maclninevy lur
Forges. Furnaces 5- Rolling Mills. inclu-
6mg Ho! Blast Pipes lor Ihrnatca (and
Bloomen'es ; and will be prepared lo lut-Div-h un Ihc shone.“ notice and in a unlis-
{nclmy manner all kinda uf Machine”.—va on hand a large assmiment u! P.7T-
TERNS. ol lhe lutrs‘ and mustimpmvrd
.‘.-Ila. including the duflewm sizn. ol lhe
[)urkec &- Brice Reaclion Water Wheels.

firPunerns no! on hand. madé on
shun notice.‘ '*

STO VES.
“e have now and intend lumping al-

wavl a Mark ol the unrivalled VE'I'O and
FULTON HM Air Cooking Stoves. dif-
fclenl size» ; also flir' Tight, Fancy PD?-lor 6- Nine Plate Wood Stuvu. ol differ-
ent uzn lugelher u'nh (our size; ofa su-
periur Balloon (‘aa/ Slave. in well as Cvl-
vmler and FANCY Cuai Stoves. “'8will add during lhe coming season. "ver-
nl New pain-run 0! Cooking, Air 'l‘lghi.and Parlor Sluvu.

1’LOUG‘HS.
Always on hand a good assortment ofPLOUGHS. m which we are adding sev-

eral m-w pannns this Ipring. Hallow-.warenf all kinda. Sleigh & Sled Soles.Wagon Boa‘es. Smoothing Irono.&c. &c.u'TPAII the übme article... and eve:_vlhing in our lune ml! be mm on the mustreuwunb'c laws for Cash. or CountryProduce. Ironmahlers' Orders. Old- Maul,
&v. Olden; from a distance promptlyallcmlmi (u

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYDEN.‘Bellcluule. Feb. 18. 1848.

fililesburg ‘ lVarehousc.
'I‘HE Subscriber has the new Ware.

‘ Imus-e olJu‘dgo- Burnside. im the Cl-nal. in Milcnburg, (being lhr‘ _miig «me in
Ihr nonr 'lw Hum.) ' _ '

The Judge has finiulml lhe bun-e in thehem! (Mum-r. nml spn'réul nu mil“ in ren-dering it cuuvemgnt ’lur imbdmg , and un-luaulmg ”nan aml Wagons; .
._

-. TheBald I‘lugUejml‘ Spring Cruk; NJ’wgation id imw complelgly lepa‘iiéfl. 3ndin gm‘d navigable unfrienhml “15” lg». npcn-.'ed an a lvwduyu." 8 tie; ‘Vall'lq-uyliunbwill begiwn'm nil gnmls entrultvd‘fo‘hip'un.l._
5 ‘ BENJAMIN. D. HALL.
-- =shlcnbllrg§ Feb. 2?: 1848; ‘ «


